RECYCLESEARCH
Sharing recycling information made easy!
After this session you will want to:

- Check out the IDEM Program Profile
- Promote the IRC Recycling Directory
- Publish your own RecycleSearch profile
- Have Lunch!
Chris Ronson
Senior Sales & Marketing Manager
Re-TRAC Connect
1-888-600-3907 x818
chris@re-trac.com
The sections we’ll cover today:

- What is RecycleSearch?
- IDEM’s Program Profile
- IRC’s Recycling Directory
- Creating your own RS Profile!
What is a RecycleSearch Profile?
What's a RecycleSearch Profile?

- Contact information
- Description of programs
- Analytical reports
- Program participation
- FAQs
What's a RecycleSearch Profile?

NATION-WIDE

10,680

INDIANA

2,497
What’s a RecycleSearch Profile?
IRC Recycling Directory
POLL:
Who has used the IRC’s Recycling Directory?
Top 10 Searches in 2017 (YTD)

- Cardboard: 2229
- Plastic: 1032
- Batteries: 110
- Styrofoam: 124
- Electronics: 133
- Paper: 442
- Glass: 545
- TV/Television: 790
- -No keyword-: 801
- Tires: 99
Thank you for RECYCLING!

INDIANA RECYCLING DIRECTORY

Welcome to the Indiana Recycling Directory!

STEP 1. ENTER YOUR ADDRESS IN THE SEARCH BAR AT THE TOP OF THE PAGE

STEP 2. ENTER THE MATERIAL YOU WANT TO RECYCLE IN THE ABOVE SEARCH BOX.

This directory provides an easy to use resource for residents and businesses to access and promote information about recycling opportunities in Indiana - recycling/collection operations, electronics collection/recycling locations, material recovery facilities, tire collection facilities, and more. We encourage recyclers to join this directory to keep it comprehensive and current. This directory is sponsored by the Indiana Recycling Coalition.

Please note that search results are returned by proximity AND keyword so the first page may not contain the closest locations.

Frequently Asked Questions

Is the Indiana Recycling Coalition a recycling facility?

No. The IRC is not an authorized recycler, nor are we affiliated with any disposal services. We are a nonprofit whose mission is to support source reduction, reuse, composting, and recycling activities in the state of Indiana. Please come to us with your questions
POLL:
Who publishes their annual progress reports on their website?
Featured Profile: Cumberland County
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

96 Maryetta Street, Crossville, TN 38555, USA

Mike Harvel
Email us
Visit our website
(931) 484-9328

Hours of Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cumberland County is located on the Cumberland Plateau and is home to the cities of Crossville, Crab Orchard, and Pleasant Hill. Cumberland County is also home to many tourist attractions such as the Cumberland Mountain State Park, Cumberland County Playhouse, Catoosa Wildlife Management Area, numerous Golf Courses, Museums, and shopping centers.

The solid waste department provides receptacles for recycling at the recycle center, and 14 strategically placed convenience centers county wide.

The recycle center provides space or containers for the following: cardboard, newspapers & magazines, scrap metal, aluminum cans, metal cans, #1 plastic, #2 plastic, textiles, clear glass, brown glass, green glass, home appliances, rechargeable batteries, waste oil, and automobile tires, and household garbage.

https://beta.recyclesearch.com/profile/16688
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recycling</th>
<th>Solid Waste</th>
<th>Haz-Waste</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires - Passenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports

SELECT A REPORT TO VIEW:

**Economic Benefits (2014)** - The economic benefits of recycling in Cumberland County.


Programs

MEMBER OF THE FOLLOWING PROGRAM(S):

**Tennessee Annual Progress Report**

tennessee Department of Environment & Conservation - County Annual Progress Report.

View Profile
Frequently Asked Questions

Are there any restrictions placed on collecting wastes?

Cumberland County accepts latex and water based paint during the months of April through October. The paint is placed into containers to be recycled or dried before placed for landfill disposal. We accept e-waste daily in all convenient centers and the Recycle Hub to include; Anything with an electric cord that can be recycled. Electronic waste is then processed through a company that picks up the E-Waste and recycles it and certified destruction. This has provided a big impact with increased of E-Waste collected for recycling as well as being an asset to our county with decreased tipping fee costs on disposals.

Edit Profile: https://beta.retrac.com/profiles/16688/node
Create your own Profile!

Configure your modules in minutes:

- ORGANIZATION DETAILS
- ANALYTICS
- FAQs
Your data has a job to do.

Re-TRAC Connect™ software transforms the way you manage and measure your waste and recycling programs.

- Hauler Reporting
- **Facility Reporting**
- Compliance Reporting
- Local Government Reporting
- Membership Reporting

- Competitions
- Grant Applications
- Awards & Recognition
- Certification
- Stewardship Reporting

www.re-trac.com
Questions and (Hopefully) Answers

Greg Overtoom
Office Data Coordinator
Office of Land Quality
IDEM
govertoo@idem.in.gov

Chris Ronson
Solutions Manager
Emerge Knowledge
chris@emergeknowledge.com